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MANLEY NEWS
Frank H. Stamle-- r of Omaha was

looking alter business in Mauley last
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hansen and
son were guests last Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thorbold Han-
son and wife.

Charles Sehlidor and family moved
to a farm four miles south of Man-le- y

last week and will farm there
the coining summer.

H. A. Shipman. a brother of Mrs.
Alice Jenkins, and Walter Jenkins,
a son. were here to visit Mrs. Jen-

kins last Monday.
Mis. Peter A. Morkenhaunt of

near (Jreonuood was a guest last
Monday at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
C. K. Mockenliaupt.

Mii-- Teresa Kauth was visiting at
the homo of her friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Iiermiiann. all enjoying
a very pleasant day together.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert V. Seik-- of
near Flmuood were guests last Sun-
day at the honii? of Mr. and Mrs.
John Slander. Mrs. Seiker and Mr.
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65 We Often Have Meatless Dinners
Our House55 says Frances Langford
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The Singing Star of
'Hollywood Hotel

"Program Gives Some
of Her Favorite

Menus for
Meatless Dinners
By Dorothy Greig

ti yQOl) is a very serious matter
to girl3 in radio or pictures,"

tmiled Frances Langford. "We have
to cat the things that keep our
Vitality high, and our figures slim.
That means lots of fruits and vege-
tables and tomato juice and thing3
liko that. I like fish, too, and espe-
cially during Lent at house we
serve fish as well as other meatless
dishes."

Francos L.ang'ord Is tho girl who
lost one voice and quite surpris-
ingly found herself with another.
Sho was born in Lakeland, Florida,
and as a very young girl had a
beautiful high soprano voice. Then
came an attack of tonsilitis and the
removal of her tonsils. And finally
one Suiuiay sho went to assume her
accustomed soprano role In church.
tihn opened her mouth to sing and
to her and everybody's amazement
a deep, husky contralto came forth.
At first. Frances was dismayed but
under the guidance of her mother
sho learned to appreciate her new
voice. And now, of course, that

(Voico has brought her fame as the
singing star of the "Hollywood

: Hotel" hour on the air, not to men-jtio- n

picture contracts, too. - .
j Frances gavo us some of the
menus of meatless meals served
recently in her home, together with
the recipes of herown particular
favorite dishes. "

Celery Soup , j
Cod Fih Cakct with Tomato Sauce

Old-Fashion- Colt Slaw .
Buttered String Bean

Wholewheat Bread
jellied Fruit with Whipped Cream

Clam, Chowder .
FJucuIlofHsI Macaroni and Ch.ee.te

Bsctt Buttered Spinach
fc'rcn Bf-eit- Butler

Deep Dih Apnle rie Kith
jFoaJT SuHcm

12

i Slander are brother and sister.
i

Theo Harms was suffering from an
attack of flu over Monday and Tues- -

George Kan was looking after busi-

ness at the store.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Oreene

of Union were enjoying a pleasant
visit last Sunday at the home of j

Mr. and Mrs. Harry O'Krien. east of.
town. Mesdaines Greene and O'Brien V.

are sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kauth were

over Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kauth, who re-

side near York. They report every-
thing looking nicely in the crop line
as the late snow was quite heavy and
melted slowly, sinking into the
ground instead of all running away.
The fall wheat i3 looking especially at
fine.

Cbscrved Father's Birthday
Kobert l O'Brien arrived at an-

other milestone of life last Tuesday
and the occasion was most appro-
priately observed when a supper was
given at the home of his son. Those!
present included the families of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh O'Brien, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter O'Brien and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry O'Brien.

Visited Friends Herc
Mr. and 'Mrs. Kdward Murphy, of

Lincoln, visited over Sunday at the
home of their friends, Mr. and Mrs. If
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Frances Longford, lovely singing star
ugs
aoj ine Hollywood Hotel' program, thecnais cooui iter Javoritc meatless

dishes. and

Pea Soup Then
Baked Stuffed Fish with Dill vu

Urcuxing, Tomato Sauce ture
11 uttered Broccoli Parsley Potatoes! figs.

Clocerloaf Roll steam
Hot Gingerbread with Apple Sauce empty

and
Tomato Juice top.

Etcallopcd Corn
Brunei Sprout Harvard Beetsuran ifrecta and Butter

Steamcd Fig Pudding with
Foamy Orange Sauce 1

1Atparaau Soun 2
Salmon Loaf with Clam Chowder

sauce addBaked Potatoes Green Peas
Bread and Butter

Tapioca Pudding with Currant Jelly the

Tomato Juice 1
Escalloped Pioodles with Tuna Fish
Buttered Carrot String Beans

Corn Muffin
Head Lettuce with French Dressing 1tresis tinubarb fie

Thine an the recipes Frances
Langford thought youmight like

Harry Haws. On Monday the Mur-ph- ys

went to Omaha to look after
business and Mrs. Haws, who was
to go to Omaha that day to consult
her physician, accompanied them.

Moving to the Country
Phillip Fleming, who has been

making his home in Weeping Water
during the winter, with the coming
of spring, is moving to the country,
where he expects to have a better
opportunity to secure employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Fleming will make
their home in the residence south-

east of .Mauley where Harold Ottc
and wife formerly lived.

Entertained Pinochle Club

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mockeniiaupt
entertained the F. I. K. Pinochle
club last Sunday evening and as Mrs.
Harry Haws was unable to attend,
their places were taken by Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Stander. First prizes
went to Frank Keister and Mrs. A.

Stander. the consolation award
went to Mrs. Theo. Harms and the
traveling prize to John C. Kauth.

A most pleasant time was had by
everyone.

Gave Pleasant Card Party
Mesdaines A. V. Stander and Miss

Bavervaux. members of 'the Koyal
Neighbors of America were hostesses

a very pleasant card party which
was held at the Mauley hall, where
the business of the society was first
looked after and then followed a
social hour, the feature of which
was pinochle. The meeting was en-

livened by a party of members from
the Murdock lodge consisting of
Mesdaines Bryan McDonald. Chester
Flseman, Lacoy M Donald and Merle
Gillesj)ie, who were visiting with the
members here for the afternoon.

We can furnish you wUh Rub-
ber Stamps made to order at a
price considerably below that you
have been paying. Prompt service.

you need stamps, see us.

Baked Stuffed Fish with Dill
Dressing, Hot Tomato Sauco

Dressing:
cups soft bread crumbs

teaspoon salt
teaspoon pepper

tablespoons onion, minced
cup melted butter

tablespoons dill pickles,
chopped

tablespoons parsley, chopped ,
Mix the bread crumbs with sea

at

and onion: add butter slow
and toss dressing with a fork to

Then add the chonned dilJ
and parsley.
Stuffed Fish:

3-- a pound fish
Salt and pepper
Rub the inside of tho fish with

and sprinkle with pepper. Fill
Dill Dressing aud sew edges

fish together. Plaeo tho fish in
well-grease- d baking pan or on

greasea neavy paper in a shallow
Sprinkle salt on the outside

the fish and baste with butter or
fat. If the fish is lean. lay
of bacon or salt pork over

fish or baste pverv in mtnntna
in tho oven. Bake fish in a

moderately hot (375-40- 0 degree F.)
allowing 10-1- 2 minutes per

the OVn is onenert tn li.nntn fioH
time should be allowed for

Tomato Sauce:
1 can condensed tomato soup
Heat the condensed tomato nnn

just as it comes from the can andserve 2-- 4 tablespoons of sauce over
each portion of fish. Serves 6--

Steamed Fig Pudding with Foamy
Orange Sauce

4 tablespoons shortening
1 cup sugar
1 egg, beaten
1 can condensed tomato soup
2 cups flour, sifted
1 teaspoon cinnamon
l--j teaspoon nutmeg
2 teaspobns baking powder
Is teaspoon baking soda
Hi cups chopped figs
Sift flour thon mraei irn iHH

spices, bakinrr nnwilcr ami
soda and sift again. Wash theana dry thoroughly, then chop

comoine witn z tablespoons of
flour mixture. Cream thoshortening, and add sugar gradually
cream tocpthAT-- wnii

beaten ecc anri mr
add the flour alternately with

luiudio soup, stir until the mix
is smooth. Then fold In thePut in a greased mold and

for 2 hours. Use melon mold,
coffee can or shortening can

fill to .within twj inches of the
Serves

Foamy Orange Sauc
14 cup butter

cup confectioner's sugar
teaspoon orange rind, grated
epR. separated
tablespoons orange juice

Grate the nnnoo . .1
the orange Juice. Cream theDutter thoroughly. Add the con-

fectioner's sugar, and mix. Stir inegg yolk, then the orange juice
in the beaten egg white. Servespoonful on each piece of pudding.

Clam Chowder Sauc
(for fish loaves)

can condensed clam chowderV cup milk or cream
Add the. milk or cream to clamchowder. Heat quickly and serve

3 a eaucejwith fish loaves. " ' '
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Alvo News
Clyde Skinner has been absent

from school this week because of
illness. His school friends hope that
he will soon be able to return.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Taylor and
small daughter and Roseoe I5ird went
to Lincoln Thursday to visit Mrs.
Katherine Haidnoek at the hospital.

Mrs. Tfmblin's sister of Weeping
Water visited Mrs. Timblin Monday.

Joe Ilird became quite ill Wednes-
day night, but is reported feeling
some better at the time this is writ-

ten.
Mr. and Mrs. S. ('. Hard nock call-

ed on Mrs. Hardnock's sister at Lin-

coln. Mrs. Hattie Lovctt. who has
been ill for several days. They also
called on Mrs. Katherine Hardnock
at the IJryan Memorial hospital.

Aid Society Ladies Sell Lunch
Mrs. Roy Coatman's group of the

Ladies Aid Society sold lunch dur-

ing J. 15. Elliott's sale "Monday.

The ladies did a very line piece of
work and cleared over $50 as a re-

sult of their efforts.

Home Over Week End
Wesley Cook drove to Kearney on

Friday to get his sister Joan so that
she might spend the week end with
her parents and brother. Wesley

and Joan returned to Kearney Mon-

day, where they both attended a
school dance Monday evening. Wes-

ley returned home.

Parents of Fine Son
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roelofsz are

the proud parents of a fine son born
to them Tuesday. March .'!. This line
young fellow has been named Arthur
Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Roelofsz have the
congratulations of their many
friends.

Last All-Churc- h Night
Thursday evening, March 10, was

the last all-chur- night for the
year. At 7 : 00 o'c lock about 110 peo-

ple gathered at the church base-

ment, where they enjoyed a delic-
ious meal.

At S:n o'clock L. M. Ilauptman
delivered the address for the even-

ing, which was greatly enjoyed by

all present. Several more came for
the speaking than came for dinner.

Entertained Club
Mrs. .lee Vickers was hostess to

the Mothers and Daughters Council
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Dick Fischer
and Mrs. Everett Ay res were guests.

Mrs. Keller had charge of the
lesson on "Friendship," which prov-

ed quite interesting.
Very delicious sandwiches, golden

glow salad and cocoa were served
by the hostess.

S. 0. S. Garden Club Reopens :itThe S. O. S. Carden club ed

their club meeting Tuesday for
this year with a covered dish lunch-
eon at the home of Mrs. Carl I),

(lanz. There were several guests
present besides the members to en
joy the delightful hospitality of theK
hostess.

After a Ixmnteous" dinner, the
meeting war. opened by the presi-
dent. Mrs. Dimmitt. A paper on "Do
We Deserve the Name of Oarden
Club?" was given by Mrs. Dimmitt.
Mrs Timblin. gave the club objec- -

lives for HKiS. Several motions were j n

earned toward the promotion of the
club goals.

The- - gained five new mem-
bers. The- - next will be with
Mrs. Charles Edwards.

Celebrates S5th Birthday
Mrs. Jennie Rouse, a resident of

Alvo and vicinity for '.)?, years, ecle-- b

rated her birthday very pleasantly
at her Alvo home Sunday. At noon
she enjoyed a birthday dinner with
her children and their families, Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorge Pobbitt. of Lin-col- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Uley and
family of Louisville, Mr. and Mrs.
Orvillo Quellhorst and family of
Elmwood. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nickel,
with whom she makes her home, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Mickel and child-
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Borne-mei- er

and son.
During the afternoon from 3:00

o'clock to 5:00 o'clock p. in. friends
'

called on Mrs. Rouse to wish her

m

many more "Happy Birthdays." One
hundred sixty-fiv- e friends called.

Delicious cup cakes and coffee
were served to al who called.

Mrs. House received many lovely
gifts and potted plants and lovely
bouquets as well as a lot of birthday
cards.

Friends join in wishing Mrs.
Rouse many more happy birthdays.

Many Attend Elliott Sale
A crowd estimated at 3.000 people

attended the sale of John 1J. Elliott,
Jr.. Alvo implement dealer, the
fore part of last week. The public
address system of the Leader-Ech- o

was used, proving very satisfactory.
Many implements, some live stock
and other farm equipment were dis-
posed of at this sale. Mr. Elliott is
a firm believer in advertising and
every newspaper in the county and
some outside the county carried the
advertising announcement of the
sale. - It is said to have been by far
the largest and most successful of
all the sales Mr. Elliott has held to
date, and the size of the crowd and
spirited bidding gives ample proof
of the pulling power of advertising.
The old slogan of success is "Have
something to sell, and then tell the
public about it through the medium
of newspaper ads." It gets results,
and could prove just as successful to
other dealers in all lines, if they
would just see it in the right light.
When business is dull (and many
are complaining that it is) go after
new gules and new customers by
advertising your wares, and it will
not be you but the other fellow who
will be left sitting on the sidelines
complaining.

Mr. Elliott sold some very fine
horses at the sale as well as a great
deal of farm machinery, etc.

He also reports the sale of a num-
ber of farm tractors during the past
week, one going to Chas. Schultz, of
Walton, one to Arnold Jensen, of
Cretua; one to Peter Johnson of
Alvo and one to R. C. Wenzel and
Son ofi Eagle. He received and un-
loaded another car load of tractors
a few days ago.

UNION TELEPHONE EXCHANGE
HAS BEEN MODERNIZED

St vere and continually increasing
inductive interference from power
lines in and around Union has made
it necessary for the Lime In Tele-
phone and Telegraph company to
change the grounded or "one wire"
telephone liner, at that exchange to
metallic or "two wire" circuits.

The grounded or "one wire" cir-
cuits formerly used at Union picked
up so much noise from electrical
transmission s that clear, efficient
telephone service was virtually im-

possible.
Metallic telephone circuits provide

protection against power line inter-
ference and are or d in all larger
cities and towns as well as in rural
telephone line construction wherever

parallels oower lines. Work of
converting all town and rural lines
to a metallic or "two wire" basis has
been completed.

At the same time that the Union
lines were made metallic, a com-
plete new dial switching system was
installed on March 10 to replace theiment.
former manual switchboard. This)
change was made at this time not
only because1 it could be done more
economically while the outside wire
construction was being completed,
but also because the Lincoln com-

pany was aware that it could expect
concerted demand from Union sub -

scribe-r- s for this type of equipment.
Dial telephone service is
increasingly popular and this com-

pany is installing it wherever exist-
ing manual equipment is needing
replacement. The new dial system
will serve both town and rural pa-

trons. Telephone patrons in Union
are very fortunate to thus secure
dial service in advance of its in-

stallation in many large communities.

HERE FROM WEST POINT

From Friday's Dally
Herbert (J. Crosshans, of West

Point, Nebr., a brother of Karl flross-han- s.

who resides north of town,
was a brief business visitor in the
city yesterday. Mr. Grosshans is a
road and dredging contractor and
was interested in learning the possi-

bility of supplying equipment for
dredging a new sewer outlet direct
to the river across the bottom land
east of the Burlington tracks.

ETISPEM mz
MARK

It's bad etiquette to cough in public places. Take a Smith Brothers
Cough Drop for pleasant relie (Black or Menthol 5.)

Srn!thBros.CoughDrcpsaretheon!ydropscontainingVITAMlNA
This is the vitamin that raises the resistance of the mucous
membranes of the nose and throat to cold and cough infections.

Greenwood
Willis Lambert, who underwent a

sinus operation, is getting along
line.

Mrs. John Vant spent Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Alvin Holmes
of Ashland.

Mrs. Ella Marshall was operated
on Tuesday at the Clarkson hospital
in Omaha.

Miss Lucille Kelly spent Friday
and Saturday in Lincoln last week
with Irene.

Miss Dorothy Leesley spent last
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Leesley.

Harry Leesley and sons return-
ed home from Loveland, Colorado.
Monday evening.

The Cemetery association are
making plans for their bazaar and
supper on April 16.

Mrs. Harry Starnes of Franklin
and Miss Dorothy Smith called on
Lucille Kelly Friday.

Mrs. L. Evans of Ashland and
Mrs. Harry Starnes of Franklin vis-

ited Mrs. Elsie Smith Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Knolle. of Sioux

City, Iowa, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mar-

vin.
Mrs. Robert Carcia underwent an

appendicitis operation at the Nich-olas-Se- nn

hospital Wednesday morn-
ing.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. T. Leesley and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walradt called on
Mrs. Harry Walradt Sunday. She i:i

much better.
Miss Marian Anderson returned to

Appleton, New York Tuesday, after
an extended visit at the home of her
sister, Mrs. A. J. Loada brand.

A shower was given in honor of
Miss Florence Stradley at the home
of Mrs. Edd Hurlbut in Waverly on
Saturday. She received a nice lot of
gifts.

Mrs. Lona Shroeder of Murrav,
Iowa, underwent an operation at the'af school
Xicholas-Sen- n hospital Monday. She!
is getting along as well as can be
expected.

Lois Ellyison. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Ellyison. underwent an j

appendix peration at the Nicholas- -
Senn hospital last Saturday. She is
getting along fine.

The Prothcrhood and families met
at the M. E. church Thursday night.
Everyone enjoyed the entertaining
program. Joe Parsons of Wesleyan
University gave a talk.

Tho Misses Evelyn. Ruth and
11 azel Trunkenbolz and Kenneth
Mockenliaupt called on Lyle Arm-
strong at the Lincoln Ceneral hos-- ;
pital Sunday afternoon. He is get-- ,
ting along fine now.

The I. O. O. F. lodge met at the
ball for their usual meeting Mon-
day night. After the business meet-
ing a nice lunch of sandwiches,
doughnuts and coffee was served by
Jim Strand and L. J. Walradt and
families. A social good time was en-
joyed by all.

A large crowd attended the pro
gram at Sc hool District No. 31 Fri- -
day night. Misses Ruth and Evelyn
Trunkenbolz. Lois Cope and Lucille
Kelly helped furnish the entertain- -

Everyone had a good time and
lunch was served at the close of the
evening.

Thirty ladies attended the Guild
entertainment at the church Tues-
day. Everyone enjoyed the interest-
ing demonstration on sandwich mak-
ing by the Omar Baking company.
.U)(j a (J(,;j ions lunch was served.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
A. E. Leesley and Mrs. John Lam-
bert entertaining.

L. C. C. Meets
The L. C. C. was entertained last

Thursday at a taty one. o'clock
luncheon by Mrs. Edna Clymer.

There were four tables ef players.
Mrs. Margaret Howarel won high and
Alice Ltunon secoml. The next unvo-
ting will be with Mrs. Angie Lemon.

Cass county has no bonded in
debtedness, as, like the state, we i

have paid cash for our hard stir-- !
faced roads and other improve-- 1

mcnts as wo went.

"'in .ih!u.i,hjw mw ,r"

x jew .V

McKe.son .It Robblns.
me m day trial

Wabash News
Louis Schmidt, the road man. was

called to Murdock Wednesday of

last week to look after business mat-

ters.
Henry 11. Corbeling was discing a

pasture where' the grass bad died
out and is going to sow grass seed

there for the growing of another
pasture.

W. Taylor Richards of Wabash
was a visitor in Murdock Wednes-
day of last week, looking after some
business matters and visiting his
many friends.

John Wood was in Elm wood last
Tuesday on business, being able Jo
get away when work at the quarry
and crusher was suspended tempor-
arily due to the rain.

With the illness of Will Murfin,
he was not able to get his wood
sawed and so the boys about town
went and sawed it lor him. They
have enough piled up now, they hope,
to last until Will gets well again.

John C. ISrowne has been on tin-sic-

list for a number of days ami
has been kept to his home, but slip-

ped out to go to the home of his next
door neighbor, Sherman Hardaway,
who was sick, and pay him a brief
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Otle. who were
visiting here for a number of days
during the past week, after having
enjoyed tbir vist very much and
looked after the business which
broupht .Mr. Otto here and to I.in-el- n.

departed last week for their
home in tho east.

W. E. Murfin. who has not been
in tho best of health for some weeks,
was taken with double pneumonia.
Cuy Hind;;, taking his car. took Mr.
Murfin to Murdock to the doctor.

t who pronounced it double pneumonia
,

it i tM UCI ftl him returned homo and
j kept to his bed. Tin ir little son
was also sick before. but wi;h bis
improvement returned to his studies

Sherman Hardaway Very 111

Sherman Hardaway was taken ser- -
ionsly ill a wee k ago. suffering from
I'ains in his head and back. He was
confined to bis bed from Saturday
niuht until Tuesday, when he was
able to sit up a little. The trouble
wr.s caused from a gathering in his
ear. and up to the time it broke, be
ran a high fever. I5y the middle of
the week, he was feeling consider-
ably better.

OWN NEW

TRACTOR
No Dow Payment, See
ROSEN-NOVA- K AUTO CO.
Plattmouth Ph. 9.Z0 0-- K Garage

FAST RELIEF FOR
DISTRESSING SYMPTOMS OF

12 TABLETS

15
DOZEN 0

GENUINE
INSIST ON BAYER ASPIRIN

mm
Don't Neglect Them I

Nature dralgnrd the kidneys to dt tinryelou job. Their task is to keep therowing blood stream free of an excetta oftoxic impuritiea. The act of living lifttttrlf ia constantly producing mastmatter the kidneya must remove frorathe blood if rood health is to endure.When the kidneys fi to function ms

aste that may cause body-wid- e dia-tres- s.One may euder naming backache.rrsistent headache, attack, of ew!pett.ng up night, .welling; puffiS

Frequent, scanty or burning passage
bladder I:sturbance. 'The recognized and proper treatment

inimi COUPON
Inc.. F.lrfiel J. Conn T ! 7

ef CAI nv v-.,- ... IN F
at no

mm. wsfwm'
CLEAN AND WHITEN TEETHwith C ox. the Oxygen tooth powder which renTtrTt A .he hidden ere' I on between the teeth.ing. Protects the pum, .nd is economical "u" Rfresh'
TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPPwcpWhat Calox will do for your teeTh
you in your own home .t our VPe"6 5S "n--

dcoupon with name and adJre and E 1 htl VH
ceive Mbsnluterv free " r"m test can ofth. powder more and more . SLTo? POWDEa.

a w
expcn.e lo r.ic I wintry it ,uul" TOWDEX


